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Purpose of Discussion

Gain HGIT’s feedback on convening a SAV best 
management practice (BMP) expert panel

 evaluate SAV’s effectiveness to reduce nutrients and 
sediments

application in the Chesapeake Bay TMDL water 
quality model if feasible

Present and discuss the rationale, objectives and 
next steps that will guide the SAV Workgroup and 
future BMP Expert Panel



Why now?

Recent increases in SAV may facilitate further reductions in nutrients and sediment



Why now?

 TMDL Mid-Point Assessment

Opportunities for new BMPs, innovative technologies, 
programs, etc.

 Take-away from SAV Workgroup/Budget and 
Finance Workgroup Dialogue Sessions

From an investment perspective, investors want 
to know what SAV provides as a return

 Interest in ecosystem services & co-benefits

Oyster BMP Expert Panel update 



“

”

As a result of the EPA opinion 

that sequestered nitrogen and 

phosphorus is legal for in-water

best management practices…

Oyster BMP Expert Panel Update

February 1, 2018

Oysterrecovery.org



Existing examples of in-situ BMPs

 Floating wetlands

 Anacostia River Trash Trap 
Program

 Baltimore Water Wheel Trash 
Interceptor

 Physically located within the water 
body

 Documented as achieving water 
quality improvements through 
pollutant reductions after they have 
entered water column

Epa.gov

Pbs.org

Baltimorewaterfront.com



Why bother?

 Recent increases in SAV may 
facilitate reductions in nutrients 
and sediment

 Incentive vs. Nuisance

 With increases in SAV acreage 
come increased management 
issues and restrictions

 Prioritize benefits of SAV to local 
jurisdictions

 In addition to water clarity 
attainment and achieving SAV 
“goal”

 Promote SAV as a “good thing”



 40 years of scientific 

research and data

 Documented reductions 

in nitrogen, phosphorus 

and sediments

SAV Can Improve Water Quality



Scientific and Policy Gaps

 Positive Feedback Mechanisms

 Internal ecological processes, such as seasonal nutrient retention in SAV beds, 
may also play an important, complementary role

 If SAV increasingly retain nitrogen and phosphorus as they recover, they could 
potentially limit regional phytoplankton production, thereby decreasing the 
magnitude of seasonal bottom-water hypoxia

 New research by Gurbisz and Palinkas

 quantifying seasonal N and P retention rates in Chesapeake Bay SAV beds 
through both particle trapping and plant assimilation

 deriving relationships between nutrient retention, plant species characteristics, 
and SAV patch size and configuration

 estimate N and P retention in all upper Bay SAV beds and compare this quantity 
to growing season N and P loads to make inferences about the relative 
importance of SAV as a seasonal nutrient sink

 Currently, the simulation models only coarsely parameterize SAV-
enhanced sediment trapping

 calibrated with data that precede recent SAV resurgences



Goals of the SAV BMP Expert Panel

 Identify any unintended 

consequences of promoting 

SAV as a BMP

 Reach a consensus on 

acceptable nutrient reduction 

estimates for SAV processes

 Establish a methodology and 

process to update these 

estimates as new science 
becomes available

 Establish BMP crediting and 

verification guidelines for their 

use in the Chesapeake Bay 
TMDL model



Next Steps

 SAV Workgroup Discussion 

 Follow the CBP’s BMP Review 

Protocol 

 Formal request to HGIT

Clear and concise 

definition of how SAV 

reduces nitrogen, 

phosphorus and sediment 

Reference available 

science/data on removal 

efficiencies

 Review by HGIT and 

WQGIT

Coordinate the convening 

of an Expert Panel



Questions?



Extra Slides



Question posed by the Oyster BMP 

Expert Panel

 “Can in-situ, permanent 

removal of sediment, 

nitrogen, and 

phosphorus pollutants 

from the estuarine water 

column via oyster 

filtration be recognized 

and credited as pollutant 

removal under the Clean 

Water Act?”



Response from EPA Region 3’s Office of 

Regional Counsel and CBPO

 The use of term “credited” is assumed to mean 
the acceptance of a BMP, treatment or 
technology to count toward achievement of a 
jurisdiction’s pollutant reduction goals 

 The use of term “credited” was not assumed by 
EPA to refer to water quality offsets or trading

 EPA recognizes that the Oyster BMP Expert 
Panel has concluded there is scientific and 
technical support for in-situ oyster filtration, in 
the form of aquaculture or oyster reef 
restoration, as a Partnership-approved BMP 
that results in the permanent removal of 
pollutants— nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
sediment—from the water column

 EPA sees nothing in the Clean Water Act or its 
implementing regulations that would prevent a 
Partnership-approved BMP from qualifying for 
nitrogen, phosphorus or sediment pollutant 
reductions simply because it is physically 
located within the water column


